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Event Along the Susquehanna Items .of
Interest Id and Around tbe ltorougb

Picked Up by the Intelll-eencer- 'a

Keporter
The Misses Fanny aud Ida llauauer are

visiting friends in York.
The York county fair was attended by

a largo number of Columbians.
Au evening sociable was held at the

residence of Mi s. Thomas Welsh, on Lo-
cust street.

Mr. Duncan Cottrell, a former resident
of this place, is in town visiting friends.

A large ball which was held in Lancas-
ter last evening, was attended by a num-
ber of ladies and geutlemen from this
place.

Yesterday afternoon two Pennsylvania
railroad freight cars were thrown oft' the
track, in the west yards, by a broken rail.

The opera of "Patience" was rehears-
ed last evening, at the meeting of the
"Thursday Evening Musicals, " whicli
was held at the residence of Mr. A. J
KanSmanon 2nd street.

Information has been icccivtd hero by
friends that the mother of the Rev. Mrs.
R. C. Learing has died in Sterling, N. Y.
The lady was well known here.

J. B. fttaniau, icsidiug near this place,
lost two line cows by death last night. It
is believed they burst by eating too much
new clover.

A countryman's team r.iu away on
Sixth street, this morning at 7::J0 o'clock
The shafts of the buggy were broken aud
the horse severely cut. The driver escaped
unhurt.

The rncmbcis of Gen. Welsh Post, G.
A. II., and those ( Susquehanna Lodge,

r3o. 80, I. O. O. F., will meet in their
,,:spcctive places of meeting at 1 o'clock
on Hunday, to attend the funeral of the
late Joseph Sourhecr.

On Wednesday evening E. J. Erismau,
D. D. G. M., of Lancaster, installed tho
newly elected oliicers of Orion Lodge, No.
870, 1. O. O. F. Higher degiccs wcie
also conferred upon members, and several
members initiated.

Messrs. Frank Saner aud James Me-La- in

"typos" of tho Columbia Herald,
will issue a paper every entertainment
which will appear in thu ocra house bo.
tween the present time and Christmas. It
will bo called tho Keening Star.

Yesterday morniug, at tho German
Catholic church, by tho Rev. Father
Peipcr, Mr. Charles Rogcnbargcr. cf
Heading, was united in uiarriase to Miss
Mamie Cassidy, of this place. Iu tho
evening a reception was held at tho rcsi
denco of tho bride's parents, on Manor
street.

A Freight itrafceuian Hurt.
John lleim, a I. R. It. freight brake-ma- n,

had his arm so badly shattered be-

tween two cars about 4:U0 o'clock this
morning, while coupling them, that am
putation was necessary. Tho limb was
taken off near tho shoulder. Mr. lleim
was preparing his train for the. regular
trip to Philadalphia.

" JUardo" Coming Again.
Those who had tho pleasure of seeing

Mr. Frank I. Frayno's dramatic perfurm-rnc- o
last wiutcr, will bo pleased to loatu

that tho same troupe will appear at
the opers house this evening iu the thrill
ing drama of "Mardo." Appearances
indicate that he will havn a largo audience

t. The prices of admission are 50
cents down stairs, and 5J5 cents to the
gallery.

lilt ou tho Head Willi a Stone.
Martin Friend struck Han y McCall on

tho head with a .stone last evening in a
tight which occurred on Manor ttiett.
Tho blow knocked McCall senseless. A
physician was promptly biimmoucd, who
pronounced McCall to have concussion of

brain. Tho blood would How fromto injured man's oars when that part of
tho head which the stone struck was
lightly pressed. A warrant was issued
for Friend's arrest and Officer Struck
served it upon him. lie was held for a
hearing Iteforo Squire Frank.

Our licaky Lockup.
When council meets this eveniiig lei it,

distinguish itself by doimj somctliiu to
prevent the key or tho lockup Srom bciiifj
left at tho mercy of everybody. The
lockup lias proved to bu iitivtliin;,' i.ut. ca-

pable of holding a limn de crmincd to i;ct
out. And tho fact of the key bein left
over tlio corridor door is usually the
cause of escapes bein;r made. Every con-
stable should liave a Key. If tlicy c.tunot
bo trusted with such things tho force li;:d
better bo disbanded.

thlclH KalHed.
Tho following chiefs were raised itiMol-amo- ra

tiibe, I. O. II. M., Wednesday even-
ing, by D. 1). G. y. Ilyrou J. Urowti :
Prophet, George Dorwart ; S:ichcm, Peter
Laudau ; Sr. Sajr., .l'!m (!. tieiher : Jr.
Sag., J5..1. Curtis.

A flue reach.
Wo were shown to-du- by Mr. David

Ulotz a peach grown ou his premises, No.
209 Millliu street, that measures 10 J iuches
iu circumference and weighs 11 ounces
strong. It is a seedling of beautiful shapo,
free from tho slightest defect.

Tweuty-Hr- st Ulrlhly.
Charles P. Flick, cashier in Hull's drug

storo, became of ago yesterday and cele-
brated tho event by giving a graud supper
to his friends at tho resideucc of his
brother in-la- on chuich street.

A Lunatic's Death.
Pclcr Schwabcl, one of tho lunatics who

was removed from tho couuty hospital
after its destruction to the state asylum at
JUatrisburg, died theic ou Wcdnctdny
inoruing last.

IUayur's Court.
This morning tho mayor had three IIdrunks. One got o days, auothcr o0, aud

tho third was discharged.

luiprovlug; a Illlliard S.iloon.
The Stevens house has just, had thu billiaid

looutlixcdup. Thu were
and new balls provided, malting the room a
pleasant place to play tho popular game.

-
Amusements.

M'llc Hhca. This distinguished French uc-tre- ss

will appear night in Iter great
roleof Fartbonialntliebcautiiul play of

It promises to he the. dramatic event
of the season.

IHSATUM.

IJkillv. Ill this city, outiie-'ithinst.- , Sophia,
wile ot Hugh Ueilly, iu l!ie Glth yearot her
iiKe.

The relatives and irieuds of the family
are respectfully invited to utlend thu liuicral,
Iroiu the residence of her husband, Lancas-
ter park, Saturday morning at ! o'clock.
Mass at St. Mary's church at 11 o'clock. Inter-
nment at St-- Mary's cemetery. o5-2t-

Hkss Iu West Lampeter township, October
:i. 1SS., Harry It., son ot Frank A. and Annie
31. Hess, aged 1 year aud 2 months. ltd

aricvuiij nor1 van.
The components of Dr. Bull's Couglt Syrup

arc daily prcscrilwd by tho ablest physician?,
whose success Is duo to the specific Influence
ol these components. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
y!. ill tully prepared lor immediate use, U lor
sole by all druggists.

A fllve of ltees.
Burdock Blood Bitters Bring Back health,

wiicu tho Lody is Badly disordered By impureBlood. Biliousness, indigestion, constipation,dyspeps'a and oilier Bad disorders cured bvBurdock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For saleII. B. Cochran's dru store. 137 North?ilcen street, Lancaster
t . ,

Tne Japanese
Carry their tooth-pick- s in their buck hair, andalways uso them after eating anything. They
take care ol their teeth, and lho teeth takecare ot their stomachs. Use toothpicks ireely,
clean with SOZODOST, and teeth and breaths
will bo scarce.

Laoibb who possess tne nneat complexions
ore among: the patrons ot Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. HUPa Hair Dye, black or browu, 60 ctu

o2-w- d d&w
a cougu. coin or oore xnroat sboulu do

atopiu. H eyiect frequently result in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but net directly on tho Inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, tive reller In Asthma. Bronchial
Cough", Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speaker liresubject
U. For thirty yoars Brown's Bronchial
Troches nave been recommended by physi-
cians, and always glvo perfect satisfaction.
Having bevn tested by wide and constant use
far neatly an entire generation, they have at-

tained weJ .uc-rite- rankuinongthetewstnple
remedied ot the age. Sold at .", cento a box
evcr wi;im.

A wasal injector free with each bottle ol
Sbilol.'M Catarrh Kvinedy. Trice 50 cents. For
side at Cochran i ilrug store, 137 North Queen
Street.

The unpleasant appearance of even the
mot amiable and Intelligent lace, when cov-
ered with surface irritations as from tetter,
pitnpleH, or eczema can be dissolved naturally
by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure, an excellent toilet
drc.-j.-ln- It cures dandruti ot the scalp.

oiMwd&w

" Ituctaupaiua."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Depot, John Black.

scirio, N. v., Dec. 1, lbTU.

Iain the I'astur of the Baptist Church here,
and an educate! physician. I ant not in prac-
tice, but am my .solo tainlly physician, and ad-
vise in many chronic cases. Over a y amgo I
recommended your Hop Bitters to my invalid
wile, who has been under medical treatment
ol six of Albany's best physicians several
years. Shu 1ms become thoroughly cured ot
ner vai ions complicated diseases by their use.
Wo both 11 commend tlieiu to our friends,
many of whom have also been cured of their
various ailments by them.

UKV. IS. It. WABRKN.

Tiie moot obstinate cases ot Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by Hie use ol Kly's
Cream Balm the only agreeable remedy.
Price .V) cents.

Apply into nostrils with little fiuger.
From Major Downs, Military Instructor:

Ml. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. V. Dur-
ing the very cold weather I was suffering with
Catarrh. My head and lliroatached sosevcrely
that I was obliged to give up very thing and
keep quiet. Kly's Cream Balm was suggest-
ed. Within an hour from the llrsl application
I lelt relieved, the pain began to subside. In
two days was entirely cured. V. A. Dowkh.
Feb. 15. 1SS1.

JUy mil, aged nine year, was iiflllctcd with
Cahu ill ; thu use of lily's Cream Balm effected
a complete cuie. W. K. Hammaw, Druggist,
Kaston, Fa.

DvsrciTic and Nervous people, " out of
Korl.V'C'oldeiiV Liquid. Beet will cure. Ask
for Cuhlen's ; (tike no other. Ofdrugglsts gen-orall- y.

lastiiifjaiid iniKrant pcr-liini- o.

l'iicu2.r):iniirtUcciii8. Forsalo at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

O'o to II. B. CocltranV drug storo lor Mrs.
Krccmun's Aero Rational Dyes. For bright-iiiwsiiii-

t. uriiljillty ot color, are uncqualcd.
Color iiuiu 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Eng-INIiai- id

(icrir.au. I'rlce, 15 cents.
l'urlly the Itlood.
" SWAVKK'S TILLS."

SWAVKS'S 1'ILLS."
" SWAVNU'S I'lLLS."

A 1TB AS A IIK.VKT COIUtECTOK
ami byeleaniiig, regulating and stioiiKthgn-iii- K

the organs ol digestion, secretion and
cure Aoplexy, Kits, Paralysis, Ner-

vousness, Ii7.ziness, Itebility, Billioiisness,
Bad Breath, .laundlce, Liveraud Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, lildt-Kcsli- on

or ly.sjepia, lleailaelie. Constipation,
Fever-"- , Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Awite, IMarrhi:t, liropsy. Colds. Uheiimatidiii,
Mtmralgia, Uout, Feiuale Weakness, Urinary

uinlail Irregularities oi Hie Spleen,
.Siitn:i( h, Bluiltler and Bowels.

itusaor.i.M: to hualtii
when all oilier remedies Tail. They keep t lie
system in a healthy condition hy arousing tho
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by th'S bowels and kidneys the matter that
poi-:on- s the toiiiKlaliousot lile. Bo particular
I) obtain "Swayiio's l'ills." Price 25 cents a
Ito.v ol '; pills, oi5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by I) 11. Swaynk & !:on, I'hila-delphi-- i,

Pa.
Aokymir drng';i..l l"i them. Sent by mail

to any adilra-is- .

The best eiuo lor diseji-se- s of th . nerves,
liniiu and muscles, is Brown'j Iron Bitters.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North (Juccn street, Lancaster.

M'OlITJt,AI

Democratic Hlttto Ticket.
OOVERNOK.

I'.OBKUT K. FATT1SON, Philadelphia.
L1CUTKNANT OOVt'KNOR.

CIIAUNCKY F. BLACK, York.
.IDDUK OF THK KUI'ltKMU COUIiT.

UI.AS M. CLAUK, Indiana.
HKCKCTAltr OF INTERNAL AKPAlltS.

.1. S1MPSOX AF1C1CA. Huntingdon.
COMUKES3MAK-AT-LAIHI- B.

MOIlTlMKIt F. KLLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
C'NMKKKS.

V. !'.. UIVEN, Columbia.
STATIC HISNATOK XIV 111.11 HILT.

AI'.BASI COLLINS, Marietta.
A8SEMr.LT.

1. lil.IM U. SNDKlt, Lancaster.
2. tl. .1. BIIOADS. Manor.

J. M. WALKKIt. Colcndn.
y. K. C. D1LLKB. Karl.

G. V. SIMPSON, Cwrnai von.
II. K. SIUMP. K. Coealico.

keco;ii:r.
U'. W. BUSSEIt. Leacock.

COCSTV SOUOITOIU

VOOR lllllKCTUItS.
.1. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BUltXAltU, Laneaster

1'IUSON INSrEUTOltS.
.IOI1N UKI1.MAN, Maiihnlin.
J. 11 SClILlSUKLillLlCH.F.. Uonegal,

.lUUV COMMISSIONER. '

WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, liiirl.

Democratic State Committee.
Y. U. IIENSEL, Ctiairman.

fc. P. KISNEK, General Secretary, Uirard
juse, Philadelphia.

Ileuiiicratlc County Coiinult
W. II. KOLANO, Chairman. Lancasici,
.1. P.. LICIITY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

KIM Bit. Columbia; B. S. PATTEKSON,
White Uoek, Secretarits.

XJf ' AWJZRTlSJSaiEXTS.

8'TCIGII.S, STUIKSV 1'tTTSUUKGIi STO- -
uii,'. 1.25 ner hundred at

iiai:tmans yellow front cigau
STOUE.

tllKONIC SUPPURATION OKTHKmlD- -
die car is often confounded with that rare

o, chrome suppuration or thu external
auditory canal. Diseases of 1 he Eye, Ear and
Throat also Chronic Disca&os successfully
treated by

DBS. II. U. and M. A. LONGAKEU.
(Mice 13 East Walnut street, Laue:iater, Pa.
Consultation lrce.

1ANKS, CAhS. A PUl.L LINK HJOfll.j . cents up at
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAU

STOKE

T ;ir. nuiti-UKN- dick goo us stuux

Ladios' TJndorwear,
Mens' Underwear,

Children's Underwear,
FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,

AMD A

Full Liiie of Winter Goods,

AT THE

11 M Dry Goods store,

JH7dJ IASCASTEB, PA,

LANCASTER AIMT INTELLIGENCER FRIDAY OCTOBER 6 1882.

MMW JUUTMBT1HEMMXTB.

DTRAWBWDOE A CLOTHIER.

EARLY

DRESS
An Importer brought over from Paris this

Two Thousand

Embroidered Fouls Dress Patterns,
Nearly two-thir- ds of which wore sold to tho largest houses

in tho country, including some in Philadelphia, to retail

AT $30 AND $35 EACH.
He came to us a few days ago and sold his entire remaining

stock (Six Hundred and Fifty Patterns) at such prices as en-

able us to offer

350 PATTERNS AT $20 EACH
AND

300 PATTERNS AT $25 EACH.
They can be bought nowhere else in America at those prices.

Each Dress Pattern contains 8 2-- 3 yards of plain fabric 42
inches wido, besides 4 1- -2 yards of the same material with
embroidery in a beautiful and rich design on both edges, mak-
ing 13 1-- 6 yards in all. Every pattern comes in a neat box,
with a fashion plate showing how to make up.

STRAWBRIDGE &
EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.
apr22-oawdF&- w

NE IF A It MitTI .VT.V.

r.NTKtt. AGIKL.X tit)
f housework Annlvat

: WKST LEMON STBEET.

U1IAKLKS & CO.D.,!

City Shoe Store.

LAMES, HAVE YOU SEKN GUI?

Glove Kid Top Button Shoe.; tl.'Si
Kid Button Shoes i.W
Fine Kid Button, worked huttou holes.... '1M
Film Pe'jhle. Button, worked huttou holes,
Cloth Top Button Shoes $i(Oto 1M
Fancy Glove Kid Top, laee and hook hal.

with Patent Leather Tips '.""
Mioses' School Shoes $l.ti0 to Lfto
Chiltlien'.s School SIhmm 7"c to 1.25

UENTS, CALL AND yKK i)Ull

Men's Bull Congress 1 --"

Men's (lulled Button B:iIh '2 H

Men's Fine Call' Ba'H and Button, ;;.7.

Meu'sFiiicClolh Top Bats 2.75
Mch'h Call Bool.-- ) (solid leather) -- M

Men's Scotch Hot loin Call Balmoral, which
ran ho repaired, same ai hand sewed.... u.2."

WLUM K ANI SKK US. NO TKOUr.l.K TO
allow goods.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 2 1- -2 East KinSL.
oclli 2iiiiIF

pil.lKVS W. FJCV.

WALL PAPERS.
We liavo a l.irsei- - line f WALL PAPERS

than usual for the FullSeahon, mid can assine
you that it will he to your interest to inspect
our slock.

Fine Embossed. Qilt Papers, J

Gilt Coiling Decoratious, j

Color Gilt Papers,
Plain Gilt Papers,
Blr.nk Papers,
Fine Embossed Gilt Friezes,
Gilt aud Common Bordora,
Centre Piocos & Transom Papeis,
Window Fapors, etc

The lino embraces every Krailn id P.i,-e- r

lla"uhi!rs from the lowest to lho highest.
1IAHO WINDOW HIlADKS ill variety.

PLAIN SHADING by the yard or piece iu all
colors ; extra width lor laruu windows and
STOUE SHADES up to 72 inches wide. Spring
mill Cord Fixtures, Fringes, Loops, Cotds,
Tassels, etc.

Wo keep a large line ol" Lace Curtains. Lace
Liiinhre'iiiines, Lace Bed Sets, Laee Pillow
Shams, While and Cicaiit Curtains irom l.eo
up. Curtain Poles in brass, ebony, asJi, cherry
and walnut, and Extension Cornices, Pier
Mirrors', etc.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St., Lancaster.

1Mifc

CLOTHING for Men,
THE

CLOTHING for Boys,
THE

CLOTHING for Children,
Is coming iu now in the newest styles and
patterns, and lUliiiK up all our depart-
ments. Botorc you order your

Fall Clothing,
Or make any for thu CHILDBEN, como
ami sec how reasonable you can buy and
how well they are made. Our

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is separate irom all the rcut and it you
wish lo see more than one pattern 'to please
you, you can nud them here, and lho
prices I h6 lowest.

NEW STYLE3 of J I ATS aud NECK- -
WEAK also ready,

UNDEBWEAB in medium and heavy-
weight for SIEN, BOYS and CHILDBEN.
Thu CIIILDBEN'S UNDERWEAR ijf
new with us and we keep them regular-- ,
made, as well ua the cheaper (jrado.

WTLLiLAMSON
-A-ND-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCA3XKK. r ..

BAEGAESTS

CLOTHIER,

IN- -

GOODS.
season

KK W A It VJb'K TIS KMUNTlt.

ANTKl) A G1KL FUH OENKKAI.1W hoti?oworlr. Good was-- i pattl. A pply
at NO. J1 EAST OKANGB STUKKT.

o; Id

I) It KltOUT r.UnCll OH 8AXUKUAVSO EVENING at
CHABLEY IIOSTEK'S COHNEU SALOON,

Corner ot Market and Grant streets, opposite
Union llo.se House.

Soreiiger's Beer on tap. ltd

J lUltLIU SA1.K UV IIOKSKS. N alOM
DAY. OCT. !. 18S2. will he sold at. the Mer- -

niiiae House, Laucsister city. Pa., 21 headot
Westmoreland County Horses, mostly all
heavy drult. Sale to ciimmuiieu at lo clock,
p. m. GUOKGK GBOSSMAN.

oelti-'J- t

1CN1NG CALLS.Ev
For the speehil uecoiiniiodaliou of Patrons

and the Puhlie yeiiera'ly our New Gallery is
open during the KVKN1NG :is well iisduriiu;
the Dav. Having BBMOVKD our GALLKKY
tothoOPPOSlTBHidool tho street, we have
.'.retired both a more desirable I'Jiitriinee and
Kxliihilion Booms, an well :im iueicusedand
improved facilities in the various dciurl-uiciiU-

Phnlnxrapuic Art. Wo would also,
with our KRUelul acknowledgement lor
putronaKo thus tar received, invite all to eall
at our New Gallery, day or evening, not alone
on ImL also lo examine our tree

ol the various forms and designs dis-
played liy the popular iiitdium id' l'holo-Ril'li-

Bespeetlully,
B. FRANK SAYLOB,

Photoai-aphor- .

iiYniOl'.3
VACATION EXCURSIONS.

All I raveling expenses ineluded.
WINTER TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.

Willi a sojourn ol live months at the elegant
HOTEL DEL MONTE, Monterey, Gal.

A party will leave Boston Nov. SO, lSSi, and
leturii .lime'.'. 18SS, tlieoutwnrdjouriieylieiiiK
over the Southern routo via Kansas. Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona ami Sou t hern Ca'ifornhi,
and the homeward trip over the Central &
Union Pacilie route via Nevada, Utah, Wyom-
ing, Nebraska, etc. Halts will be made at,
Chicago, Kansas City, Liw Angclo.", San Fran-
cisco ( 10 days at, the Palace hotel) and .fall,
LakeCily. Semi or eall lor descriptive pro-
gramme and lull details.

W. RAVMOND,
'210 Washington street, Boston, MiibH.

Philadelphia Kelerencc S. II, Wallace, osi..
Ticket Agent at the Broad Street Station,
I'cun'a. B. It. o5-3t- d

w "ANTKD.

YOUNG MEN WANTED

IK TIIE

'nrnulaiiri Dry (Jowls Dcpariinriits,
WHO HAVE HAD (JOOD EXPERIENCE AS

SALESMEN.

Add res 4, with parliculai: or eall iu person
iiiiinediately.

John Wanamaker,
OCiTi-dl- d PHILADELPHIA.

JCTi TJiii TAItlMJMTli.

IJIULTUN OPEBA 1IOCSK.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882.

1UE FAS1II0NAULE EVENT OF TuE
SEASON.

MB. JOHN I). MISIILER

has tho pleasure of presenting the great
FRENCH SOCIETY STAB,

M'LLE EHEA
SUPPORTED BV A WELL-SELECT- COM-

PANY,

Underthu management of A. B. CHASE, in

INGOMAR
The Performance is given in the English

Language.
ADMISSION bV, ." and SUM)
BESERVED SEA'IS $1.00

Reserved Scats ou sale at Opera House Oillce.
oeti'Md

E ULTON Ol'KKA UUUSIS.

-- ONE NIGHT ONLY- .-
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1882.

Engagement ot tho celebrated Artist,

MR. FRANK I. FRAYNE,
Supported hy the charming Actress. MISS
ANNIE VON BEHREN, and tho talented Ac-
tor, MR. S. K. CHESTER, together with a
lirst-clas- s DRAM AT1C COMPANY, under thomanagement ot J. J. COLEMAN, in tho great
Hisloiical Romance, entitled

MARDO ;
Or, Tho Nihilists of St. Potoraburff.
Introducing a DEN OF WILD HYENAS, thegreat pertoruilng BEAR BRUNO, and tho
ACTING DOG JACK.

GRAND SCENIC EFFECTS :
TUE liUHNIXG ItlZIDGE.

BURNING OF THE EXILE'S 1WT.
A powerful cngino is used for the great lire

cuect, making the most terrific, btartling and
real conflagration cvcrattcniptedonanysiagc
PBICES OF ADMISSION : 75c, 50c. aud 35c

Reserved scats, 75c. Scats lor sale at Opera
House. o5-3- td

HAVANA' CIGAKS 2 KOB 5 CTS.
..av.v!l.Nortn Qneen Street.
HAICTJIAN'S ELLOW TltONX CIGAR

&XOJUS,

THIRD ELITIOff.
FRIDAY , EVENING, OCT. 6, 1882.

A PENITENT BANDIT.

FRANK ABltS' ArPCAL IOR MERCY.

Declaring That He I Hore Sinned Against
Than Slnnlug. What Governor Crit-

tenden Says About It.
Cincinnati, Oct. 6. Tho Times-Sta- r

publishes a letter of Frank James to Gov.
Crittenden and the letter's reply. Frank,
iu bis oiler to surrender, says he
is unt as bad as ho is repre-
sented aud that in his sufferings be has
done penance for his past life. Critten-
den's answer made no promises, but ad-

vised Frank to appear beforo tho courts.
Since i ho surrender Governor Crittenden
says ho wil! rousidrcd tho propriety of a
paidon after the conviction and sentence
of Frank.

TUE RISKS OF THE BAIL.

A Passenger train Wrecked Without Serious
Kesult.

CoATKsviiiLE, Pa., Oct. 0. Tho seven
o'clock p. ru. train on the Wilmington &
Northern railroad was wrecked last night
by a switch being left open at the com-
pany's round-hou- se at this place. The
train, which was k'uS vcry rapidly, ran
into a shifting cuiuo aud sorao freight
cars that were standing at tho round-
house, completely wrecking tho two en
gines and several of tho freight cars.
Peter Kinslar, a watchman, wbo was set-
ting on tho shifting eugiue, was badly
scalded about thu hips. Tho passengers,
though badly shaken up, escaped injury.
Tho engineer aud fireman of tho passenger
train also escaped uninjured.

The Way of the Transgressor.
Philadelphia, Oct. C fieorgo Turner,

who whilo engaged in thu shoe business
in 1876, failed with liabilities amounting
to $o0,000, and claims unaccounted for
against him of $13,000, aud then tied, was
brought back here to day by a deputy
United States marshal!, who arrested him
in Boston yesterday. To-da- y ho was held
in 10,000 bail tTwait a further exami-
nation before the register in bankruptcy.

Giiiiiblli:;; In tho Presence of Death.
Mahanoy City, Pa., Oct. C. Joseph

Lipdoc, a Hungarian was found dead iu
his room this morning. When tho coroner
visited tho place ho found tho tenants,
fifteen men aud thrco women, all playing
cards and drinking whisky and tho corpse
on tho tloor. Lipdoc had died of cramp
colic

7110 Cases Agalusi WIII''"iiport'H OUIciills.

Williamspout, Pa., Oct. G. Tho cases
agaiust tho mayor aud couueils or Wil- -
liamsport ami tho corporation 01 Williams
port, indicted for ucIectiUj thu streets,
was called iu court this morning. Tho
corporation pleaded surprise, but a bench
warrant was issued agaiust it through tho
mayor. A contiuuanco will be granted.

Stubbed In a Drunken Kraut.
Lowell, Mass., Oct. C. About mid-iiihtJo- hn

IJohannou, whilo ongaged in a
drunken quarrel with two brothers named
Gannon, was stabbed to tho heart with a
knife, and died iu a few moments. Ouo
ot'tuoUauuons was arrested.

A Fatal aiiniiing Expedition.
Coiioes, N. Y., Oct. C. While httutiiig

ducks aloug tho Mohawk river this morn-
ing, Sandy Miller w.i killed by tho acci-
dental discharge of Thomas Cleghoru's
gun. Both men livo in Green Island.
Crcghorn surrendered to the Cohoes
poliee.

A .Salesman" Alleged Thtils
l'liii.ADKi.i'iifA, Oct.G. Howell & Bros,

this morning sworo out a warrant for tho
arrest of .Julius lletheiington, one of their
salesmen, charging him with theft of a
largo amount of wall papor. Ordors for
his arrest were telegraphed lo Albany.

Tlio Jeanuctio Board or Inquiry.
Washington. Oct. 0. To-da- y's s ssion

of lho Jeaunetto board of inquiry was de-

voted to au examination of tho log of the
ship's crtiiso. Without transacting any
other business tho board adjourned until

Drowned Uudcr lllsOivn Orl.st Aim.
Providence, If. I., Oct. . Mr. Jacob

Langworthy was by thu breaking of a plat
form thrown into a Hume, carried under
his own grist mill at Uopo Valloy, and
drowued.

Tito Failures oru Week.
New York, Oct. 0. Tho failures of lho

past week roportcd to R. G. Dun & Co.,
of tho mercantile agency, number 111, of
which 103 occuircd iu tho country districts
and 8 iu tho city. Si

Tracl.in;; I'oiiho KrealierK.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. (. House break-

ers havo this week operated extensively at
Homer and Courtlaud . Thsro havo becu
considsrablo robberies of money, silver-
ware and olhcr valuables. Tho burglais
havo been tracked to a swamp, and the
shcriir.s posso expects to capture them.

i'oaco Negotiations Abandoned.
London, Oct. 6. A dispatch dated

Buenos Ayrcs, Wednesday, October 4th,
says that peace negotiations between
Chili and L'oru havo been broken off, bo-cau- se

of tho refusal of Chili to abato auy
of her demands.

More Almshouse Frauds.
Philadelphia, Oct. 0. A warrant for

the arrest of another almshouse contrac-
tor was issued, it is said, this morning at
the instance of Poor Guardian John Ktihl.

yet been ruado.

Kxtenr.lvc Fire In New Yorlc.
New York, Oct. G. A tiro broke out

shortly before ono o'clock to day in the
basement of tho livo story building extend-
ing from No. 470 Broadway back to No.
44 Mercer street, which did damage prob-abl- y

amounting to over 123,000.

Fatal Ouarret Between Brothers.
Syracuse. Oct. G. At Courtland, yes-

terday, Robert and Luko Gerard, em-
ployed at tho gas works, quarreled. Robeit
struck Luko a murdcrrtts blow with a piece
ofgas pipe, inflicting a fatal injury.

A Telegraph Consolidation Denied.
New York, Oct. 0. The oflicers of tho

Mutual Union Telegraph company make
absolute cicuial of tho rumor of tho con-
solidation of tho Western Union aud Mu-
tual Union companies.

Caudidate Iseuiliigor Declines.
Philadelphia, Oct. G. Charles P. Iso

miuger, Democratic candidate for rcgistcrj
oi wins, uas just written a letter, declin-
ing the nomination.

Struclc hy a Train.
Providence, R. I., Oct. 0 Henry Ad

ams, a mill operator, was struck at six
o'clock this morning and instantly killed
by an extra engine ou tho Now York and
Now England ir.ilroad at River Point.

Killed hy a Fall From a Tree.
Providence, R. I., Oct. 0. William

Andrews, aged 1G ycara, was killed by
falling from a tree in Woonsockot, yester-
day.

Kemarkablo Longevity.
Contocook, N. II.,Oet. G. Miriam Oj-goo-

of Warner, the widow of tho foun-
der of tho Osgoodito religious sect, died
yestorday, aged 103 years.

AMUalagGtri.
Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 6. On Tuesday

Mis Sallio Darapman, aged twenty-year- s,

daughter of Mr. James Damp
man, lelt ner home, stopping at tho
residence of Mr. Frank 31iller,
in the northern section of the bor-
ough, where she took dinner, after
which she left the house. Since
then nothing has been heard of her al
though long search has been made, and
her parents are in a distracted state of
mind.

TVKATHJ2K INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 0. For the

Middle Atlantic states fair woather sta-
tionary or slight rise in temperature,
lower barometer and light winds generally
from east to south.

Typhoid Fever at Kamleh.
Alexandria, Oct. 0. There arc now 80

cases of typhoid fever at Rauileh hos-
pital.

Suicide by Paris Gremi.
Aukuhn, N. Y., Oct. 0. James Shea,

of Aurora, has committed suicide by tak-
ing Paris green.

A Kapld Descent.
New Yokk, Oct. 0. Richmond and

West Point sinco noon has dropped to 43
from 51.

The Poet Kealf ' Vulcide Kecalted.
Mrs. Catharino L. Roalf, wifo of Rich-

ard Realf, tho poet, whoso tragb death by
suicido in tho San Francisco mint four
years ago was tho tho mo of such general
comment both iu this country and in Eng-
land at the time, apjieared in Judgo Mitch-
ell's court, in Philadelphia, as the plain-tiffi- n

a suit against J. Tt. Lippincott &
Co. to recover damages for alleged libel-
lous statements concerning herself in a
biography of her husband, written by Ros-site- r

Johnson and printed in LippincotCs
Maijazinc of March, 1879. Tho case is
still being argued.

Accused of Robbing H14 Employers.
David Barbour, a loading business man,

and for twonty-fiv- o yoars past gouoral
manager and financial superintendent of
tho largo (louring establishment of Mar-
shall, Kenedy & Co., has boon arrested in
Pittsburgh on a charge of defalcation. For
mauy yoars tho firm havo been uudcr the
impression that returns made for cash
collections wcro not equal to the amount
of Hour mannfacturcd, but owing to their
cenfidenco in Mr. Harbour ho was never
suspected. About two woeks ago a detec-
tive was placed in the mill, and to day re-
ceived intormation that led to tho arrest.
It is said that Barbour has been carrying
on tho system of robbery for twenty year.'-- ,

aud in that time has taken over 23,000.

A ItA'lS&D NOli:.
Bank's Lnos by tlio Operation id I!?

vannter.
The Poughkcepsio national bank brought

suit against Tristram Collin, as executor,
to recover upon thrco notes purporting to
havo been given by Ueorgo W . I' crnngtou.
Ono of tho notes was for " ninety hun-
dred dollars." Ilalloway, tho defaulting
teller of tho bauk, now scrviug souteuce,
testified that tho noto was originally made
for nino hundred dollars, but ho added tho
letters " ty " lo tho nine, and put auothcr
cipher to tho "900" in the corner, and
lorgcit tao fcitrety s name to it. lho jury
has given a verdict agaiust tho bauk on tho
note referred to.

A JSuwy l'auther iu Veriu-jnt- .

For tho past two wooks tho peoplo of
Barnard, Vt., havo been kept iu fear by a
large female, panther, which has for a
year committed various depredations
thereabouts. Tho animal has made fre-
quent visits lo farmers' houses, always in
tho night, in tho last fortnight it has
killed a score of sheep, a two year old
bull aud a yearling coit. It is impossible
to track tho beast, as tho dogs will not
follow lho trail.

jVAich t, rs.

rntiaiioipnin r.iir !.-

1'h;laus!,;-h!A- , Oct. . Flour uuiet, andsteady ;Mipevllne, f2 7"g,:;n; Extra, $j 23
&: 7."i ; i'eiina Fam'ly.! ik$5 Ci.

KV llonr at ft 2551 ;7.
Wheal linn and uiictanged.
Corn scarcound tinner.
Oats (Inner, with fair demand.
Rye searee at TilijWc.
l'rovi-iion- s lirm.
Lard linn.
Butter sea rco and lirmer ; Cieumeiy E.tia,

ftiiiXlK ; do good to choice. .7M):;e.
EggMHteadyl'enir.i. 'Jic ; Western, 'SVfanc
Cln:eso seareo and llrui.
Petroleum llrmly liold; Kciincd, Sc.
Whisky at SI .

vm ttrm mtrKci.
Nkw ok, Oct. ;. Flour 'jtatu and West-

ern steady and niodeialely active; Soiitherit
quiet and sternly.

Wheat opened ".e higher; i.ltcrwunta be-'aii-

weak and loitadvaneo: trade uiodei-ate- ;

No. I White. It !::; No. 2 Ited, Oct.. Tl OSH
m OJ ; do Nov., I (w;jl 1( : do Dee.,lm HJrJ: do Jan., t 2)il Vx ilo
Feb.,lllC01ll.

Corn opened WiViija lower ;
recrvered and advanced i,W mixed west-
ern spot, l!S73c; do HiturM, .r!)ig72c.

Oats a shaile bettor; No. 2 Nov., 1075
S; do Dec., State, ljlc ;

Western, ::7r;e.

Sim IToviHiou vi!trtiii;i.v
iioo'uloctc iiotaiSousfi irraiu and provh.

Inn". IniM'Uhed by a. K. Yundt, Bzoker. !5'
r:ai i.ingsiieei..

Oct. .
tUUCHKO.

W heat Corn Oats I'otk Lard
Oct '.y .t-i- :xvs tinr
Nov. OiJi .m .wi 2I..V I'iKi
Visir '.))i .W,i 1!) 15 I1.C1

I'ctrolctt'i. Oil Cilv, j3.

Stuck Market.
Now York, Philadelphia and Lo-ri- i Mih'Ks

also Uniteti Stales Bonds repotted dully .

Jaccd B. LotM, 'i! North luet:u street.
Oct. G.

V.M l:W3:t(.
i. K. V. K. V.M.

Denver A Bio Grande X, y 53
N. If..Lake Erie A Western Vl 42'4 m
Kansas and Texas xxyx 31; si;
LaKcShoro lli!j 112 jji- -

New Jersey Central .... 7 7."! 7.I4
New York, Ontario & W 27H '.7 'X
St. Paul, M. & Omaha r.j :flA so
Pacitie Mall VI K'yi W
Rochester ft Pittsburgh '. ZVi 21
Texas Pacific 4:ii : U
Wubash. -. n mis A Pucitic.... 'Zyt 'j;'
Western Union Tel. Co 88J4 ssj 87
Per.nsvlviinla Central iWJi iM li3?i
Philadelphia ft Reading 31 32 31
Northern I'acilic Com 58 A'X; te" " Preferred.. . r :. We
Bu'Jaio Pitts. X West 21

l.oitl SWCtIS KTl-.- t l!(l(1n.
Par La. I

vai. :'.lo
--im. 'tyi per el. Loan, duo ISa'i.. .lai fllki

18.--.-... ll 107K" MX)... JIKI U)
14 1M!K... UK 12)

5pcrct. 11 I or 30 years.. UW nr,
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 il2" " iu I or'-"-) yearn., lw 102
" 4 " Inf. or aiywtrs.. h."j lOi'il)
" 0 4l in in M aor years. Km l'J.Manbeim boroughloau pyj W2

BAMI OTOUSS
First National Bank. $qo $203
Farmers' National ltanl: so 110.16
Fulton National Bank no 13.'
Lancaster County National Bank-.- , an
Columbia National Bank loo ino
Ephrata National Bank i 142
First National Bank-- , Colnmbix. ., 1U3 HL3)
First National Bank, Strasburg.... no J3I.M)
First National Bank, Marietta.. .. Km 200
First National Bank, Mount Jov., loo 145.7!.
Lltltz National Bank .'.. Jim If I
Manhoivn National 'Junk 1W :.rd
Union National Bant:. Mount Joy SD 7(.5f
Now Holland National Bank 1W 137

KISCZLLAIUtOCS GTOCajJ.
Quarryvlllo R. it JM 12.15
Mlllersvilh! Street Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company SO

Watch Factory luo 13)
Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Cas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 1U0 17)
marietta riouowwaro 100
Stevens House SO 4.5

icily island........... .... S!) in
East Brandy wine it Waynesb'g.... 50 1
jmuersvuic .xoruiai acnooi

inscKLUiREors EOMDO.
Quarryvlllo R. !(., due lsxs $100 $117
UVWilnS ft Columbia R. B5'3 loo ioe

Lancaster Watch Co-- due 18. ton
Lancaster OaalAcht and Fnei co

duels lor years 168
Lancaster tia Light and fuel Co..

uUOl&iflf....... ... ............ 10O
Lancaster A Marietta 25
Lancaster ft Kew Holland loo
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 3U0

TViaar ikk stocks.
Biff Spring A rVaver Vulicv .... "
Bridgeport A Uores hoe 1

Columbia ft Chestnut Hill iTolumbia A Washington
Columbia A Big Spring as
Lancaster A Ephrata A
Lancaster A Willow Struct 2
Strasburg A Millport 25
Marietta May town as
Marietta Mount Joy 25
Lanc.EIlzabethfnAMiddlet'ii..... 100
Lancaster A FruitvUle. 90
Lancaster A Lltltz 25
Lancaster Wllllamstowu 25
LiTtcaster A Manor. 50
Lancaster A Manheiiu 25

sew ADYjenriatsMKHTs.
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SAMUKL H. PRICK, ATTORNEY. HAN
his Onicw trom M North Hukt

street to No. 41 GKANT STBEET, Immedi-
ately In Bear of Court House, LoiikV New
Building. ml7-tl-d

ALL OPENINGF

FALL
OPENING

AT

E GERHART'S

Tailoring, nisei!,

NO. G EAST KINtl STttilET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

STOCKS.

I .' CICKASK YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS.

10, 20, $50r.?J00.
Those desiring to make money on small ami

medium investments In grain, provisions and
.stock-- speculations, can do so by operating on
oiu-pla- From May 1. isai. to tho present,
date, on investments ot 11,100 to SLUM cashprolitshavc been rcnlizcd and paid to invest-
ors umuunlim; to several times tho original
investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Ktplanatnry elreular aud statontentH ol land
Wseiit lrec. We want repoiiMiblo agents who
will report thu crops aud iutroduuo lho plan.

FLEMMLNG & MEBRIAM,
'.:!iinl:i.sloii Mcrcliants, Major Btnek, Chi

ea4. III. inlllyd

JTUJt SALB.

I)UIII.IC 8ALK. ON riUUAV, OCTIUtEK
tho Orphans' Court, olluicihlur county, the undersigned ndiiiiutx-t:-:dor- ot

Ihucstato ot .Sarah Ford, deceased,
will noil at public sale, at tho llhster House,
iu I In; c ty ot Laiieajter, tho lollowlng de-
scribed valuable city property, viz:

All that certain ono-slor- v BRICK DWELL-
ING IKltlSK ami lot or piceo of ground ap-
purtenant thereto, situated iir tlio HlUh ward,Laneaster city, 011 lho north side ot Lemon
hi reel, east ot North Duke tdrcet; containing
in front, on said Lemon street 27 feet, more or
hvh, aim uxiumimg 111 uuptn or that width
lit leet, lour and one hair inches. Bounded
011 tho south by Lemon street aforesaid ; on
the east hy Cherry allcv, and on tho northand west by property ot John Keller.

Kale to comiiiencB at 7 o'clock p. m.
Terms Approved security to he given lor

the payment, ot the purchase money on April
I. I!. JOHN FKANC1SCUS,
Administrator ol the Kutato or Sarah Ford,

Deci'ascd.
llRNiiv.SucuKiir, Auct. sltvo.idtd

Ai'MINISTICATOlfSSALE. OW
leop-

ard Hotel, Lancaster city, pursiiaiittoun orderor the Oiplians' Court, will bo sold at public
siii'i. the following descrilicd real estate, to
nit:

iill that certain two-sto- ry Biick Dwelling
House (No. SOj.sltualcd on tho west f hie o!
Hon Hi I ul; street, LintLslei- - city, fronlliig
JI feet Vi inches ou said South Iniko street,
and extending westwatd CI feel I,'., iuelies to a
three foot, alley ; bounded on the norlh hv
piojiertyof Anna Breueiiian and on tliirsnulli
by property ot Mrs. Je-ss-e Land Is. The prop-
erty is eligibly located and contains II rooms
It hu lieeu recently painted ami p.ipered
llii'()iigltout,and is in t:ie possible eomli
lion.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
IcruiH wilt bo made known hv Hie under-signe-

A. A. HUICI.KY,
Adiiiiiiisti-.itor- c. t. a.ol John W. iluhlcy, de-

ceased.
llE.MlvSm;i!Er.T, Auct. t-

I TOUSES ANII LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.I I Oil SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 21, 1S3J, will
bo sold at public sale the lollowlng descrilicd
real estate, to wit: Two lots or pit-- ol
giound situated on High street 111 the cilyo!
I.inriisler, havingcach a frontage of twenty-liv- e

feet and a depth ot two hundred and
forty-l- i ve feet, to Lafayette street, and adjoin-
ing properties of Rosina Kireh and .John
Ditsel, on whicli arc creeled two oni-slor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, with Frame
Baek Buildings, numbered respectively. )

and 713.
Also a lot or piece of ground lying between

the above described properties, having a
Iroiitago ot twenty-liv- e leet and a depth ot
two hundred and foity-livufec- f, to Latavctlu
street, and thu right, to uso the pump on tho
promises numbered 713.

The. lots have a number of trutt trees grow-
ing thereon, the houses are in good condition
ami thu house No. 713 lias both a pump und
hydrant attached.

Sale to bo held at the public house oi Victo-
ria Diehl, on High street, at 7 o'clock p, in..

hen terms will be made known by
JOSEPH HUCK,

Attorney iu fact lor thu heirs or Joseph Huek,
deceased.
.lAconliir.NDAkKit, Auct.

ci:lic SAI.K. ON TUKSDAY, OCTO-
BER 17. ISS2. will be sotii at public sate at

the Cooper House, by the undersigned execu-
tory or Elizabeth Adamj,-- the following de-
scribed property :

A lot id ground situated on the east side ot
South Prince street. 1 uncaslor. Pa. fronting
It Ice 1 71$ inches on Prince street, and extend-ing in depth the same width L'ieet (i iuche U
hind ot Dr. Henry Carpenter, which bounds Itou the cast ; bounded un the north by prop-
erly of the late A. L. Ilayei. and or. the southby property or tlio lato Sarah Adams, on
which is erected a two and a hull atory
BRICK DWELLING IIOtJSK (No. 2)) and a
two-stor-y frame back bull. ling attached. The
house contains ten rooms, water In lh hou-w-:

and hydrant and well iu ttie yard. There are
lot or fruit trees on the premises. This is a

desirable property, situated within one and a
half squares ot Centre square.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., on sai.l
day. when attendance will bo givcu and term:
made known by

GEORGE BOWMAN,
.INO. O.. A DAMS,

II ex ftv SucnKirr, Auct. Kxcculors.
S';p'J3.30oct7.1l,liytl7d

COUKT SALIC OXORPHANS' 21, 1834 at tho Leopard
Hotel, tho undersigned, aduijstratorot Susan
Ilelss, lato of Lancaster City, deceased, by vir-
tue of au order of thu Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster count', will sell tlic following described
real estate, to wit : All that certain ono and
one-ha- ir story BRICK DWJBLLING HOUSE,
ami lot or piece ot ground, situate 011 tho
north sldo of Cast Chestnut street between
Duke and Lime streets. No. 119. Bounded on
the north by tho Pennsylvania railroad, on
tho east by property ol Daniel F. JSbcrman,-01- 1

the fcouth by Chestnut street, and on thowest by property ot Richard Bllckcndorler.
Said lot measuring in fronton Chettuut street2; leet, and measuring in depth 88 feet. Thlproperty is located within a short distance oC
business circles and isa desirable home and Ingood fctnto ot repair and preservation."

Sate to commence r.t 7 o'clock, p. m., fet sahlday, when terms and conditions will 1,0 madeknown by E. U. W1TMKK,
Administrator.

II. Shueest, Auctioneer. octt.'J.SM'.d


